
Bickford of Worthington

OCTOBER
 

                            Hello

                            OCTOBER 
 
Now that October is officially upon us, we can say
'goodbye' to summer for good, and start the countdown
for the upcoming holiday season. That's 30 days until
Halloween, 8 weeks until Thanksgiving and 12 weeks
untill Christmas. Which means only 13weeks left in
2018. So
perhaps it's time to start thinking about beginning those
2019 New Year's resolutions.
One of our favorite Entertainers, Isbell Family will be
performing on Thursday, October 4th at 3:30pm. On 
Friday October 5th we will be taking a scenic drive to
the
Whitestone Park/Park of Roses at 2:00pm. We have a
Family History Theme Day scheduled for October 12th.
A shopping trip to Marshalls on October 16th at 10:30am.
 

              Happy hour Entertainers will be:
 
Isbell Family, October  04th
Mark Gaskill, October 12th
Wade Jones,  October 19th
Holly Huber,  October  20th
Rick Weiner,  October 26th
 
 
                                      

Resident Rudy was honered to raise the
flag as we got ready to say our morning
pledge.

Nancy haven't played the piano for quite
a while and one morning she deceided to
play. We were all excited and cheered
her on as she played.

Doreen enjoyed her shopping trip at
Target.

Eddie painted a picture frame on
Grandparents Day for his grand child.

Rudy was surrouned by his little grand
kiddos on Grandparents Day.

Beautiful flowers arrangement for
Grandparents Day!
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Our MaryB's Stars on Hollywood Day. They had a
glamorous time!

Tea party at Mary B's. Our Mary B's men are fully focus on a game of
bridge.

Ray had a great time visiting the Northwest Day
Care for craft and lunch.

Mary B's residents sorted rubberbands by sizes and
colors.

Jewerly making by our BFM's and Residents. Metro Parks came to visit with reptilies  and
Amphibians.

Chocolate Bingo!! every Saturday. Come join us for
a  fun game when you stop by.
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